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GOOD NEWS
New Ministry Year
October is the start of our ministry year as School
Good News Clubs begin all over the country including here
in our local area. Once again this year, God has blessed us
with the opportunity to have a club for every public school in
the Greencastle, Waynesboro, Chambersburg, Shippensburg,
Fannett-Metal, Tuscarora, and Fulton County school
districts. Most clubs will be for grades K-2 and will meet as
released time clubs. Children will be dismissed from school
for one hour, bussed to a local church for one hour of Good
News Club and then bussed back to school. A few clubs will
meet after school or will involve different grades. Each club
is unique with it’s own staff and ideas, but uniform in that it
will share the gospel with children who need to hear.

Ready for Action!
As soon as camp ended,
we began preparing the
buses for our annual state
police inspection. It took a
lot of time and effort, but
we praise God that all nine
buses passed and are
ready to go.

On the back of your prayer calendar this month is a
list of school clubs. Please pray daily for the children,
volunteers, bus drivers, and all involved in those clubs.
Several clubs are still in need of additional helpers. Please contact us if you see a club near
you that you would like to join. One person can make a world of difference.

Family News

Cora’s 4th grade class lines
up on the first day of class.

Cora and Seth are keeping very busy in Thailand.
Teaching for the first time has been equally exciting and
challenging. They have a nice apartment that they can walk to
from campus. Caleb got to have an extended visit during
Hurricane Florence as his school was closed. Jacob and Olivia
are taking online classes through LeTourneau University while
keeping a busy schedule at Cumberland Valley Christian
School. Jacob is enjoying cross country again this year and
Olivia made both the JV and Varsity volleyball teams. She’ll
travel to Tennessee later this month for a varsity tournament.

